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The Southern Counties

When the Boulder dam is fina
i tf erected, the water stored behi
* its giant, concrete barrier is e

pected to solve for all time the d
mestic water problems ot the citi
of Southern California. Major pla
for the actual construction of
dam almost complete, the gi
Ksuitic task facing the Metropolita
Water District at present U t
 election of an economical, practi 
al route for an aqueduct, destim 
to be the means of transporting w 
ter from- the Colorado River t> 
Southern California.

With this great task restin
. heavily upon their shoulders, t

three especially appointed membe
of the Engineering Board of Re

. ' view of the Metropolitan Wate
District last week stepped from, t

  train in -a Los Angeles station 
were greeted by Los Angeles' Ma 
or Porter, city couacilmen, jaayo 

"' '"' '' ' -of th« : crties" ef . the MetropolSta 

r.:..,i, ^jdistrict. Thd three were "each f 
motis engineers, chosen and al 
pointed to pick from fifty-si:^ pr 
posed aqueduct routes, one. snitab 
route. They were A. J. Wileyv 

- Boise, Idaho; Thaddeus Merriam, 
of New York City; and Richard R 
Lyman, ot Salt Lake City (New 
Review. Sept °-15). From tb 
train they were escorted to Lo 
Angeles city hall, to be formal 
received and commissioned to the) 
task. The solemnity oi the occa 

. cion was indicated when W. P" 
\Vhitsctt, president of the boar 
of directors" of. the Metropolitan 
district, handed the three engineer 
.their commissions, and dramatica 
ly said: "So stupendous is the re 
sponsibility that confronts us tha
 we dare not fait" 

When the.three* famed engineer
 were ready last week to begin the 
investigation, they were hande 
three- bulky volumes the Cotorad 
River Report which took six year 
of effort and an expenditure of $2 
000,000 to complete. In addition, t 
motes and drawings contained i 
the report, the experts were provic 
ed with a relief map- of the tcrr 
tory (50,000 sq. miles), far exceed 
ing in accuracy and extent any. 
thing ever compiled in the history- 
oi engineering. The report had n 

T bearing upon the advantages or dis 
advantages of any particular route 
Concerned was it rather with pres 
ent data relative to the physica 

: conditions surrounding the rentes. 
While routes are many,, types o 

.aqueducts .to be considered by th 
, engineers are two. The types: 1 
I Gravity, which allows the water t 
' flow under its own momentum; 2 
pumping, by which the water i 
lifted, then allowed to flow down 
wards.

Only one of fifty-six projected 
' routes is of the gravity type. I
 would ran, if btult, practically ir 

, one continuous tunnel from Boul 
jder Dam to a point on the coasta
aide of the San Bernardino Moun 

{tains. Its greatest drawback is its 
i tost of construction $400,000,000  
. which members of the Metropolitan 

.   Water- District believe is prohib-

The fifty-six routes under con: 
I sideration are not all continuous 
| lines direct front Boulder Dam. 
This large figure is accounted-fo; 
by many a small variation of the 
four main proposed trunks. The 
four main routes: 1) Bridge Can 
yon (gravity), 360 miles long; 2) 
Black Canyon (pumping), 270 miles 
long; 3) Blythe Route (pumping), 

.267 miles long; 4) Picacho Route
  (pumping), 242 miles long. (S
  map, News Review, Sept. 9-15),

Most of the proposed routes and 
their deviations would enter the

  coastal plain through Cajon Pass, 
or San Gorgonio Pass, and all fi 
nally converge at San Bernardino, 
hence to Pomona, the distribnting

 point of the Metropolitan Water 
District. From , Pomona, Colorado
 water wilt ultimately be distributed 
to all the cities oi the district   
San Bernardino, Cotton, Santa Ana, 
Anahcim, San Marino, Fasadena, 

i Glendalc, Los Angeles, Burbank, 
Beverly Hills and Santa Monica.

Having pondered over tlie three 
t bulky volumes of engineering data, 
i the engineers on Friday of last
  week set out to shift documentary 
icvidence to reality; departed from 
I Los Angeles for Blythe, i» Yum*. 
[There they started insoection of 
I the two most southerly routes. 
' From Ulythe they planned to, go 
i»orth to Mohavc City, to survey 
' the intake and route from that 
i point. The southern routes, sur- 
'veyed. the engineers wilt return to 

LOR Angeles, mull over, digest their 
! findings; then set out to survey 
I end inspect tbe northern routes 
1 through San Bernardino County.

'America's Main Street
, From Saa Bernardiuo to Santa 
{Monica, 500 motor cars, placarded] 
and decorated, paraded last week. I

COLORADO AQUEPUCT. BOARD OF ENGINEERS* 
""

fteadmt Wkitutt: ". . . . wt dare not fail."

through Rial to, Fontana, Glare
mont, Saa. Dimas, Glcndora, 
)uartc, Monrovia,. Arcadia, Soul 
"asidcna. Highland Park, Eas

Hollywood, Beverly Hills, Wes 
,os Angeles, and Santa Monica, 
lie motor cavalcade moved briakl

along. Its purpose: to populariz 
lie western terminus of Unitec 

s Highway 66, known a
America's Main Street

Nipped, Nabbed
Communists, impGc».ted in th 

(ucaipa Camp trials (News Re 
view,. Aug. 19-25, etc scq.), wantet 
o teti "the true story of the Littl 
oviet camp." They hired San Ber 
ardino's Pacific Hall for Tuesday 
ight of last week; were later <lc 
ied admittance by the owner. Down 
le street they marched to a restau- 
anL They ordered food, then at 
erupted to,hold their meeting. U[ 
oae 24-year-old Frank Waldron o 
.os Angeles, an officer of the In- 
ernational Labor Defense-, previ- 
usly ordered deported by the im- 
ligration authorities. As he start- 
d to speak, out went the lights 
i came the police, and off weni 
'ie meeting.
Not disheartened,, the ardent 
ommumsts- stalked into the street, 
urronnded by curious spectators, 
ey mounted soap boxes, attempt- 
I to orate. No sooner were they 

nsconsed on their wobbly pcdes- 
1s, than the hand of the law de- 
ended, hauled the would-be 
teechinakers to jaiL 
Seven men ranging in age from 

> to 34, were booked on - two 
barges: The first was a city ocdi- 
ancc prohibiting speaking on the 
reels without a, permit; the sec- 

ad. 2 State law against "partic- 
jatinit in a roistering and tumult- 
ous assembly." Three women were 
ttaintd, including Los Angeles' 
>called "Joan oi Arc" Yetta 
romberg and Emma - Schnculer- 
au, both of whom were at liberty 
ndiug appeal fiom ' prison sen- 
ncrs. The tkird woman refused to 
ve her name, remained spbinz- 
ce throughoat.

Again
The ship Monfalcone is more a 
Dating bulk than a ship. 1'ormer-

a proud windjammer, it is now 
orn 'of its once tall masts, white 
nviis sails, and depends upon.an 
casioiutl tow to move it from 
ace to place. But its revenues'as 
cargo-carry'jue windjammer, bow 
er plentiful, were of little con 
tinence compare°d to the revenues
now realizes as it floats about
t outside tbe three-mile limit. 

When its wiud-iainminK days
re over, men with n novel Idea 

night the Uonfakopc. In it they 
stalled roulette wheels, card ta- 
e», many Mother gambling dc-l

vice. Then they towed it out to th 
three mile limit, made of it a gam 
bting ship. Last August Federal an 
thonties, after many a complain
 from indignant citizens who resent 
ed the Monfalcone's operations, re 
moved the ship, towed it ashore, 
said it was a menace to navigatioz 
Also, a State law recently passcc 
made it illegal to water-taxi any 
one to a gambling ship.

Early in November, however, i 
the Los Angeles court of Superio 
Judge W. T. Aggeter, the judge de 
clarcd that the water-taxi law wa 
unconstitutional! (News Review 
Sept. 11-17). Therefore, in view o 
the judge's decision, the Monfat 
coue was last week towed once 
more back to its haunts on the sea 
off Seal Beach, there to rest 
career as a ship of chance.

On Thanksgiving Day it enjoyet 
prosperous patronage. From. Long 
Beach many a pleasure-bent per 
son was water-taxied to the ship 
Long Beach police, however, re 
membered a recently passed city 
ordinance prohibiting transporta 
tion of persons to any place where 
gambling is in ' progress. Police 
swooped down upon water cabbies 
arrested only one C. L. McRay 
planned to test the constitutional 
ity of the city's ordinance. Other 
operators, frightened away by the 
arrest, moved their activities toWil- 
minetda where no such law Is in 
effect.

Should water-taxi operators at- 
:empt to start activities in Orange 
bounty; District Attorney Z. B. 
West, Jr. will be after them at once. 
Reason: The Bute law is still ef 
fective in counties outside Los Aa- 
retcs. Judge Aggeler's decision af 

fects alt Los Angeles County, '

Aftermath
Emblazoned on the front pages 

of every newspaper was the St. 
Francis Dam disaster of two years 

ago. Down the Santa Clara Valley 
he turbulent waters had swirled, 

wreaked havoc for miles about. The 
aging deluge had devastated many 

a home, divided many a family, 
aused many a death. The catas 

trophe over, investigations began, 
ontinned for many months. Insti- 
uted against the City of Los An 
gles were countless claims by the 
isaster's restitution-seeking vic- 
ixus.

Last week Los Angeles Deputy 
City Auditor W. A- Lmdauer, drew 
ip a balance sheet, estimated the 
urns spent by the Angel City. To 
lean up and rebuild homes in the 
vater-swept area, $2,135,000 had 
een used. Another $4,000,000. had 
cttlcd death ami personal property
 .image claims. Approximately 
300,000 yet remains to be expended 

river protection. His work in 
Valley virtually over, Angeleno 

.indaucr packed his possessions, 
rated Uis furniture, returned to Los I

Angeles after more than a year i 
Santa Paula.

Fire House Fire
At FuUertoo, last week, the loca 

fire department received an urgen 
call from. Buena, Park. Though 
Fuflerton fireman: "It must be 
serious fire since Buena Park ha 
»" fire department of its own. 
Therefore Fullerton firemen pile 
an extra equipment on their rc> 
tracks and went wilding careening 
clanging, sireninjr to Buena Park 
But, if Fullerton firemen expecte 
an extraordinary fire they were dis 
appointed. At least, they found an 
interesting fire, found the Buena 
Park fire station and all equipmcn 
burning furiously.

The Fullerton fire chief, quick to 
realize the futility of trying to savi 
the already badly burned fire sta 
tion, directed his men's efforts to 
ward saying an adjoining lumbe 
yard, which they kept from becom 
;ng ignited. Damage: The station 
building was razed along with two 
lire trucks and 800 feet of hose 
Total cost: $6000. The inciden 
was no joke to Buena Park's tax 
payers, but in adjoining cities 
townsmen tittered.

Mareton's
When San Diego's George W 

Uaiston deeded Presidio Park, OU 
Town, to the City of Saa Diego 
he attached no strings to his be 
quest. When the City Council dis 
cussed the gift last week. Council 
man J. V. Alexander looked the 
'gift horse" 'in the mouth, Mt that 

unless Donor MarstoB accompanied 
lis sift with an adequate, endow 

ment fund, {he Council had ao right 
o accept it.

Said Alexander: "The city los 
he taxes on about twenty acres oi 
and. Mr. Marston also keeps sev- 
 n gardeners at work. The city 

will have to pay these... moat also 
urnish water... The park will 
:ost the taxpayers $30,000 a. year. 
: don't think that is fair.... Mr. 
ilarston should give with the park 
n endowment fund for its upkeep."

Other councilman hearkened to 
Alexander's speech, neith

nted nor dissented. Informed 
hat the deed to the park was in 
scrow, Alexander declared that it 
nouUI be kept there until Uarston, 

now in Mexico City, returned t< 
'an Diego.

u; u,f r,u,. *
a,, !»»»/> Jiitriit ,( Mm Y*l City: T.
7K4M. (f*i.Jfuif tmguutr. Silt l«i* City:

No High Dam
Working at bis desk in the Hall 

of Records building early last week 
was, Engineer E. C Eaton, chief 
engineer of the Los Angeles Coun 
ty Flood Control District His tel 
ephone jangled. He answered it. 
From Sacramento be heard the 
voice of State Engineer Edward 
Hyatt, Jr.

What State Engineer Hyatt told 
County Engineer Eaton, unofficial 
ly: 1) That Engineer's. Hyatt's 
committee oi three geologists and 
three engineers, having investigat 
ed the San Gabriel dam site, in ac 
cordance with the State law requir 
ing State inspection of all dams, 
was unanimous in the opinion that 
the Forks site was unsuitable for 
a 492-foot dam; 2) that Engineer 
Hyatt and his consultants approved 
and recommended Engineer Eaton's 
suggestion to .build, an earth-aod- 
rock-fiU type of dam in place of 
the origiaaUy planned structure; 37 
that an official notification toaban- 
jjpn construction of a high dam, and 

^i?"M3tFr«piirt"of-:.the' State's.com.".:. 
mittee would reach the Board of 
Supervisors the next day.

To Engineer Eaton, Hyatt's or- " 
der was HO great surprise he half 
expected it To. Los Angeles Coun 
ty, State Engineer Hyatt's order 
meant the culmination of five years 
of controversy, investigation, re- 
potts and counter reports, Utw. 
suits, propaganda, and the expend* 
itnre of $3,200,000. To many who 
favored tbe building of the dam 
at the Forks site, it was a.disap 
pointment. To inhabitants of pop 
ulous San Gabriel Valley, who re 
membered the St. Francis dam dis 
aster of two years ago, it was sur 
cease tor their worries, fears that 
the giant concrete barrier,, if built, 
might give way, wash away their 
property, snuff out their lives.

When county supervisors receiv 
ed State Engineer Hyatt's official 
report on the Forks dam site, they 
Found the following reasons listed 
foe its abandonment: "Rock at tbe 
Forks site is cut through by faults, 
slips and crush-zones . . . On the 
slopes of the canyon it (the rock) '
  disintegrated and decayed . . , : 
The west abutment rock (where the 
andslip occurred which caused the 
dam's construction to be post 
poned) is shown to be broken 
hrough by an intricate sjstem of 
fault lines."

In approving and recommending 
bounty Engineer Eaton's proposal 
to build a rock-filled dain (the walls 
or supports of the dam are built 
artifically by hydraulicaQy forcing 
concrete and rock cores into the 
abutments, thus anchoring the'dam 
securely) Hyatt's report said: "The 
loard has come to the conclusion 
hat the site conditions arc suitable 
or a property built flexible-type   
lam of conservative proportions; 
hat with a combination earch-and- 
ock fill of specified proportions, ai 
tructure can be built safely . . ... 
ifateriats excavated to date from 

tlie abutments can be utilized in the 
arth-and-rock-fUl type of dam sug 

gested above."
The State's report read, dis- 

ussed, digested by the county 
upervisors, they: 1) Voted to re-.- 
cind the construction contract (a 
otal of $11,250,000, to be paid over 

a period of from three to five
 ears); 2) abandoned officially the 
ligh dam; 3} announced that Chief 
Sngiueer Eaton was ready to em- 
>ark on four separate campaigns 
or flood-control protection in the 
.an Gabriel Canyon. The cam- 
aigns: 1) to continue exploration 
f the foundation rock at the Forks 
ite; 2) to study designs for a low- 
vpe dam with the view of erecting 

there; 3) to survey the canyon 
>r other sites for smaller dams 
hich migkt be erected to impound 

60,000 acre feet oi water; 4) to 
tudy plans for the erection of htm- 
reds of smalt cheek-dams in tbe 
tcral canyons of the river, for 
ood control
Of the $25,000.000 voted in 1924 

or San Gabriel Canyon flood con- 
rol, the supervisors announced 
hat approximately $3,700,000 bad 
ecn spent to date, of which $1,- 
20,000 had been paid to the eon-
 acting firm of Fisher, Ross, Mae- 
lonald & Kahn. To dispose of 
he remaining $21,300,000 for other 
lotl control projects, requires a 
lur-fifths vote of the supervisors.

izusa's Council
To pav*1, to curb, and to light 
oothill Boulevard and ten other 
reels within the city limits of Azu. 

a would cost approximately $300,- 
0, would do much to better the 
ty's appearance, its transportation 
cilitks. So opined the majority of 
e City Council Recently it author 
ed the project and awarded tb* 
cessary contracts. 
Lait week an attempt was nu<!4 

Mock the project.

Today is the 
tomorrow you 

worried 
about yes 
terday.

fSiwoiHl MWii«ry at neiuK UUH- 
Uucti'ii anil ilinU!i|tiulH til' yanln ul 
llvur und Kulil gnacl und other 
liutiHundH ur colored electric liKlitH 
iit U^liitr liiBtullud lor tlio party.
Tlila IH the first affulr «v«r 

lvon or It* kind by Al Mululkuli 
uinplu und |H oxpected to bo un 
nimul uffuh' hereafter.

IMuUH huve alag be«n maf ' to 
i-runite for thu prvBeuco o( u< , W- 
er ot Inmutts of chlldren'H \ rJu
ll Ihf C'Hy hubpltlllH to Wlllll'BB till!

(Continued on 1'uite Klv«)

HITU uiu tin: mun di-lcKUtud by 

(.iiivt'i-iiur 'If"! ('. youiiK and A. H. 

lli-run. Hiiito illri'floi- of flimiu'c. to 

.curry on thi' 11131) Cullfiimlu Btute 

l-'ulr and I'ugfunt ot 1'ioKreau. Con- 

Btltuted an the California Btute 
Agricultural Hodtty, they are: Back 
row, left to rlyht: Harold J. Mc- 
Cui-ry of Huvramvnto, Fred H. Blx- 
liy of Lontr B«»ch., Chttrl»n W. 
l'uliu< or BucruiiH'iilo, ICitwurd Din-,

kelaiilel or Sillaun und W. H. 

HruoksA or Kl Centni.' Front i-qw  
furl A. Mvlchur of Wul-'iii-lund, Snin 
HS'Oi-eeiie or Oakland, T. H. Riun- 
Buy or Hud Dlull, H. A. ("oud.-e ot 
f hlno. John M. Perry of Blockton. 
Ullla l-'rauklln or Collux, Juutun R 
Cruenwi' at Oianai) anil A, ('. Har- 
dluun ul pallia I'aulu. Condeu In 
prealdent or tlie state luir und

AH IV'iO Ix tin: .-l(!lilli-lli

Torrance

Population

8200

5c per Copy

HILL?
|ty Square TORRANCE RNA nil 

WIN CONTEST" 11- 
FOR MEMBERS

I Torrance Royal Neighbors 

Drill Team Work Highly 

Applauded
TRRCT LEfiED

ths1 1lf« in-I Har'JOr OU and Gas Corpora-

iip conu ;st; --lion Starts..AcUve O'jera- 

mps or the i tious in Keystone
rica rivaled '    .

| it was the 50-year- 
|ith its 1000 colored

j$ aided by a score 
p thru the thicket 

'sjthe Dodge Broth- 

party were back at 
(it happy that they 
j folks back home. 
!ji grade was slow 
Its precious cargo 
Avas parked along- 
B rest through the 
J picture, like you 

: trailer.
early, Andy Gas- 

i the job erecting 
feii that 'passersby 
.'pund, and tall and 
teplaced with oth- 
forest. So now It 
ill flag pole at its

.(the Two Macks 
fringing the thou- 
ijts shapely limbs. 
(( with a thousand 
M-ing snow. Along- 
ui Eskimo hut for 
ftpld Saint Nicholas 
me" in his Eskimo 
(girls of Torranco, 
fa -Walterla, Key- 
fe. He -vaunts you 

Christinas eve.- 
:a is to arrive in 

Sees this wonderful 
d won't be able to   
rfor him he'll be 
t front of the Tor-

PROGRESS
}    

Yfiu-H ol I'I-OKIOSH", anil will' lie 
planned on u Ki'uator Bculu limn 
uviir lie/ore. U IB expected ur- 
ruiiKomonlB will lie made thereby 
ull lli« other wtuli-iu states, Can 
ada, Mexico, AluBtia und Hawaii 
will join In llu' inuiuiiioth ex POM!- 
Hon. 

 I'ln- liic .- Ill I.!

'.Sacramemo. openhiK AIIKHHI xuth
Iiut uoncludlllB on AilmlHHlon Day. 
. ptcmbi-r Bid.

TyVO CARS HIT: NOBODY HURT 

(Vnrh driven by June Johinon of 
thnl| Norman Arms uiHirtmfntu ^nd 
Wukur BcUioodor. till PortoUi nv- 
  ntJi. collMcd lit tht InturBectlon 
oi'lHorloln und Bcdoudo boulnvurd 
HuLunluy   vi-nlni; around 0 u'l'liick.

Utl Nil Oll<< »:>h lnjlli,-d In Ih. rush

Ingrlewood to hold ils initiatory rlt

| tin- Torrance camp .brought tin
amount of Ils Insurance un tc
$8,242.011 above the 110,000 quota
set for each camp when tho drive
was luundioil In October, and In-
Rlewood Ml short of -the Torranci
fiiciire only $172.00. Thn remain
ing cnmps, Snwtelle, Ocean Park
San pprtro. Itedomln anil Culvei
City, will have to hrlmr in the rc-
iliilreil amount by Juno, whrn tin
jubilee contest ends, Mrs: Klrclmor
illBtrk.t ileputy stilted.

In all. ninety-five new members
were broutiht Into the society, nm
fifty-one of that nuniber were In

In Keyslone. lias acquired niiprnx- 
Imately 2110 acres fif oil and KIIR ,

leases from Irn l-'orpniun and nth- j

ers in the heart of 'what some of ?

the leadlUR- Keoloftlsls .of the coun

try claim is the MK oil hn«ln of

the l.os AnKeles liusin. The nbove

mentioned leases are within the
area, bounded by Vermont avenue,
on. the ivest, Carson sti-eei on the
north. Avalon llnulevdrd on the
«ust and WIIJow street on ' tbe
south which wan formerly a purl
of th« Carsu.u oslate. The oil
leases are stirmiinili-d by five .ma
jor oil lank farms ami flvi« tent
holus have been drilled to locate

itiated, w-lth MI-H. Norali Klnnor, the. structure. --^S^g^l
orucle of the Reilomlo i-ahip. put-
UIIK on the work. The InKlewood
and Torrntiee drill tcuma (Ilil some
beautiful work, and were hlulily
eompllmrntod by State Supervisor
Mrs. ChrlHtlana Hamlll. who re
cently tourod the ytate for the

'pflfp"wne'~of *i*lsttlny f.; -V. A. 'ouwiw
and inventMntlnK acUvllIeH'triuieW.
Mrs. "ilumlil declared that Thurs
day nlKht'M cluan waH tile Inrgest
she IIIIH yet had ah opportunity to
participate In. She urges members
to continue In their effoi-tH to He-
cure new members for this-- pro
gressive, organization which lias a
membership of over 600,000.

A delightful entertainment pro 
gram. feuturliiK vocal and piano
numbers, and a. two act play, con-
rlmliMl tbe eveuliiK's performance.

GETLICENSE
PLATES WED.
AFTERNOONS

The new 1930 automobile license
plates may bo procured over the
counter nt the Oakland -1'ont lac
affency, 1912 Carson street. on
Monday. December ICth, and every
Wednesday afternoon thereaftppnn-

  III January 15th. This service Is

 hie Hnrhor Oil und (las CoiBHH
ntion started drlllinK operat|oii)WiSi|
a tesl well, November IS. IMO^W**
Lot 1. tract 2SIS2. The sump'-toole
und spud-In collar urn already com
pleted and the mud pit will, be
completed within the next few

'flays. The drllllnpr  TomraiT "Has
been let and slKlleil anil the rlf.'

liulhlers have moved In a load of
foundation timbers for derrick nml
will stun Immediate work- litillilliu;
derricks anil make ready to install

first class rotary equipment, and
spud In al the cailleoi posisibln
date.

Jt Is n-porteil that the Archer
No. 1 well which spmldcd ill .Sept. 
5 has W'onricrfnl showinKS und It
Is understood thai It is now down
4S02 feet and the crew Is now
reamlnK the hole mnUiit," ready to 
set ru.slmr. Many of the mujor.oll i 
compunies ai-i!1 ' leasing lu Hie ills- '.j
lrl<-t and many individual leasing »: 

The Harbor oil and Ous Corpor
ation is IK-HOI UUIni; ar this, tlinfl 
with several-. .lai;Be (Irlllini,- com 
panies to start other wells tmtno- *', 

'illiilely. . ' '.'" : ,;:^

'There certainly is plenty .of- ex- <*5
c.ilement around the new field.  '''-*

Mr. Harry J. Kei-l-y. secretury of
the company says In his oplnlim
the. Keystone district will he an
other 'Signal Hill and Santa. 'FP
SpriiiKS in production, if nol Inrxer.

offered by the Automobile Club of The Hnrhor Oil and (Ins Cor-

Simlhcni California to Its members
and also to non-residents who arc
muklntf applications for their first
California license. (!. S. Hvans,
representative of the Southern Cal 
ifornia club stated.

Only tllli-ly days IK allowed by
Hie stale this ycui- for motorists
lo set-lire license:!, ami drivers are
ni'Ked lo make their applications
early lor this reason. It will 'be
unlawful to drive with 1IU9 i>hius
after January K>th unless applica
tion hail been 'made for new plates
by that time.

Two Bikes Stolen
From Local Theatre

lilcyclcs hclonitiiitt to A. Duinont, 
!~:il Ai'limsion a\i-nue ami I'aul 
KiiHper. ,22ii« Klilnriulii avenue, 
were stolen from outside the Tor
rance theatre a couple of days ago.

been Klvun lo the local police who 
are louklllK for the thieves.

porallon has opened a field oITlOe
at 22102 Syuth Main Mre.'t. Key-
sloue, :iVs miles north of \VilmtnR-
ton.

FOOD SALE
Lutheran Ladles' Aid ladles will

hold a rood und apt on safe ul the
1'llfgly WlKKly Haturday, O.-cember
14, bcKinnflDf ut 9:30.
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CHRI/TMA/^I

Christinas Bargain Saturday
This Week, December 14

The last Bargjln Saturday, of the year will be 

staged by Torrauce Merchants this week, and a tiunpt- 

  ng array of Christ mus values has been prepared to at 

tract buyers to Torrance stores.
Copies of this edition will b« sent to every resident 

:>f (Jardena, Moneta. Lomlta, Keystone, Walteria und 
 ill territory between the city -limits of Los Angeles, 

Long Bunch, and RedonUo Ueucli.
Outstanding sales IteniH in crisp new holiday gift 

merchandise will be offered lor tin- WL-eH«»d, and r«ad- 

. era of the Torrancu Herald und I.oinita News will find 

much to Interest them in the big edition that Will bcr 
distributed Friday morning.


